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WAR ON ORGANIZATION

URGED BY NEWSPAPERS

Editorials Tell Town Meeting
Party Leaders to Follow Up

Tuesday's Gains

NOT ONE ADMITS DEFEAT

AKKrcsMxer notion by the Town Meetlns
narty to follow up tho wide breach It mndc
In tne nrsi muvn i u.n..- r..... ..... "- -
llcnn Organization In Tucsdav's election In

urged In the editorial columns of the Plilla-delnh- la

morning newspapers today.
Not one newspaper ndmltH defeat. Two

call for Immediate steps to prdve the Organ.
Izntlon's v Ictory-o- n paper a fraud nnd all
unite In dectarlnE It Imperative that the
Initial success' be followed up by pirmanent
organization of the independents to over-

throw Clans rule District Attorney Ilotan
Is reminded of his pledge to prosecute frnud

Tim iu'iilic
The 1'ublle Ledger, taking as Its them

the necessity of decent citizenship nrou'lng
Itpelf from lethargy, fays- -

"Whether In the final count the candi-
dates of the Town Meeting pnrtv for Cltv
Treasurer and Register of Wills pull
through or arc defeated, whether the Vnre
control of Councils Is more or leps shaken,
the results of tho election In th's city nrc
far fr n Indicating nny dcclslc vlctorv
for honesty and decency In municipal af-

fairs Considering the magn tude of the Is-

sue that wm presented to the voters, the
slow response to It Is nt once rimazlnj? nnd
discouraging It wns not nn Issue of good
government merely , Something mire was
InoUed than a protest against machine
control nven though the principle of par
tlsanshlp In city administration be dis-
credited political organizations mnv yet be
honest nnd decent The organization mas-
querading In Phllndlphln ns Renubllcnn
has been neither A gang that stp to
violence to attain Its end", that demorali-
zes the police nnd the magistrates In order
to ride rough shod over law nnd order. Is
a menace to the community that cery

citizen should fleht with nil his power.
Tet all thp discreditable tactics of the gang-
ster nil the abuse of pollen power nil the
Intimidation nnd thuggerv all the Insolence
of contractor bosei could not rouse the
citizens of rhllndcltihln from their lethnrgv
Even a Max or under Indictment, could not
stir their wrath to fcer beat

'Something has been ga)ned. of course
An Ineffective protest Is better than flone
it all There were those who resented the
shame of the cltv sufficiently to work
earnestly for reform Thev deserve nnd
should receive the gratitude of their fel-

lows It Is not their fault' If the grip of
the Trog Hollow spoilsmen his been only
relaxed n little not relensed The t'omfort-abl- e

gentlemen who let the occasion go hv
without nn effort are the real culprits Had
not the bosses ouarrelert among themselves
the result would lnve been even more fu-

tile As It Is the decent citizens of Phil-
adelphia owe more to tho Penrop-Mclch- ol

faction whatever the purpose of Its hos-
tility to tho Vnre. than to the respectable
members of the Republican partv who let
the phahtom of 'regtilnrltv' guldp their
acUon who voted for government bv mur-
der hv a sort of polltlnl oimouflage or
who did not votp nt nil Their lack of
cnergv of slncerltv. of publle snlrlt. Is
the root of the evil They h"ve the kind
of government they deserve If they do not
like It thev can change whenever thev
cTioose to bestir themselves Philadelphia
will continue to be one of the worst gov-
erned cities In the world until thev do
That Is the moral of the election of Tues-
day ,

THH NORTH AMERICAN
"It. Is doubtful whether In all the history

of municipal contests the"' can hp found
the record of another uprising rompnrnble
to that which voted under the Town Meet-
ing title " Is an excerpt from the North
American

"Vet it Is doubtful whether the Vare-Smit-

combine has elected Its candidates.
'Two main fnctcrj-- . for only one of which

the backer of the "munW ticket' wero
produced th- - result as It stands

The first was the e'lmlnotlnri of 40.000 In-
dependent voters who had them-selve- s

by neglecting to reg ster The second
was the disappearance of 20.000 Inde-
pendent 'votes undoubtedly cart but arbi-
trary thrown out In the count by the ma-
chine election officers

"The incontrovertible meaning of the
great uprising, nnd tho tremendous vote cast
by citizens who were unorganized save In
less than half a score of dlttrlets Is that
the end of Vnre governrent hns been de-

creed that all contractor rule. Indeed, Is
doomed No matter how the Vare Smith
politicians maj delude themselves with the
belief that they have gained a new of
life the truth is that they havo her-r- d their
death sentence

"The unity of tho public press In be-
half of civic rights l a fact not to be
overlooked The sordid nnd desper-
ate character of the combine In possession
of the city is now universally understood,
nnd united, aggressive action Is the imper-
ative duty

"Meantime, every possible measure bhould
be taken to guarantee relentless scrutiny
of the returns livery effort hhould be made
to have the ballot-boe- s opened "

THE INQUIRHR
Asserting that It Is "without the shadow

of n doubt that contractor bossUm brought
every force of evil to benr to hteal this elec-
tion and that deliberate fraud has been re-
sorted to," tho Inquirer says In parf

"Contractor-bosslsi- n has had the shock of
Its life Tho great majority of 78,608 given
Mayor Smith two jears ago has been virtu-
ally wiped out The tremendous efforts of
Varelsm to command n two-thir- majority
In Councils and thereby exercise absolute
control over the city's finances, havo been
met and defeated

"Ves, intrenched Might over Right, In-

trenched despotism has been shocked lo Its
foundations, the forerunner of what Is to
come For the movement to purify politics
has only started. Philadelphia will be
cleaned up, and a splendid start has been
made,

"We believe that the Town Meeting ticket

(qwD
Women's and

Plain Tailored Suits
23.75 24.75 26.75 31.75
Tyrol Wool in original

styles and colors aresold only here.
They have warmth without weight
and dtvnot wrinkle or muss.

Also

Top & Motor Coats
24.75 27.75 32.75 37.75

Stetson's Velour Hats

has squarely and tfilrlr won The Commit-te- e
of Seventy, the Town Meeting party

nnd the District Attorney" gave ample
warning that fraud would be punished.
That promise must be kept, for upon the
Integrity of the leaders of tho Town Meet-
ing movement In this respect tho future of
the city depends. Ballot boxes must be
opened wherever there Is a suspicion of
underhand work,

'There must be a contest to the Mit.r
end, ti,,, discrepancy between
the registration and the vote cast as re-
ported Is too great to escape attention."

TUB IinCORD
"The first line of trenches of the ashcart brlgndo has been taken nnd no time

snoum up lost In preparing for the next
rush on tho lines of the gang defense," com
ftdently comments the Record, which con-
tinues In part- -

"The result of the election Is disappoint-
ing only In that It failed to Insure the Im-
mediate wiping out of the control of thecity government by the Vnrp contracting
firm. The job was well begun
All things considered the showing made
by nn nroused people was splendid

of the nirangcmcnt of the dates for
personnl registration thousands of the best
citizens of tho city had failed to qualify
ror t"e election, nnd their neglect made
It Impossible, mr them to take a hand In
the cleansing process The necessary

will be nv.tllablc at the
next engagement and there ought to bo
no doubt of the final outcome

"Ah In the case of the nntlons nt war with
Germany, there must bo organization of the
hastily nssembled men nn 1 munitions need-
ed to halt and destroy tho machine long In
the making, and nctlvc In Its operations
What Is to be done next enr. when a Gov-
ernor and n Legislature arc to be elected,
must be planned for nt once. "

thi: pri:ss
The Press's observation In part was as

follows- -

"The Town Meeting party has
laid a foundation broad and deep for tho
future overthrow In this city of contract
rule and government by violence
The opposition to tho Republican Organiza-
tion ticket was not directed primarily
against the nominees themselves, but
ngnlnst the Major nnd his methods nnd the
Invisible governmuit which lh behind hlni

'Let the Town Meeting party continue an
nctive nggresslvo force ngalnst Invisible
government, contract rule nnd all that thev
Imply We need a Town Meeting party5
all the time to bring to naught the wicked
devices of those who seek to rule the city
by lawless methods and forbidden forces
nnd bring such shame upon the city ns It
has been compelled this year to endure "

GERMAN WEAKNESS EXISTS
ONLY IN ENGLISH PAPERS

Frankfurter Zeitunp; Says No Person
in Fatherland Wants Peace 7ot

Worthy of Nation's Sacrifice

Tho Frankfurter Zeltung nrgues at con-

siderable length against those Kngllsh
newspapers which It nlleges ocoupy them-
selves with dlcusslng Clermnnj's readi-
ness for peace and Uerm.iny s Intrigues on
behalf of peace The South German Journal

'thinks that newspapers which glvj cur
rency to these reports do not themselves
believe. in tho news they circulate It pro-
ceeds 'That is why these newspapers re-

sort to other means In order to prove that
Germany Is weakening Tno constant at-
tempts nt a peace arc clear evidence, they
hay, that In Germ.m we already notice that
our mllltnrj successes show a descending
curve, nnd that we nrc seeking to profit
by that which we have nlready alned
These alleged German attempts nt conclud-
ing peace are haunting our ndveisarles llko
a phantom No ono In Germany, no one
nmong those persons who would naturally
take part In such peace efforts, know anv-thl-

of them "
The Frankfurter Zeltung concludes- - "No

one In Germany Insists on concluding n
premature peace, that is to s.i, a peace
which would not be worthy the great sac-

rifices which the German nation has of-

fered. Nor Is there nny compulsion n us
to nccept conditions from our enemies Our
military position could not be better than
It Is nt present, nnd neither financially, nor
economically, nor ns regards our human
mnterlal, are wo Exhausted If our ene-

mies wilt not see this voIuntaril, i.nd of
their own accord, we shall compel them to
recognize It by force."

WOMEN'S AMBULANCE
ON JOB DAY AND NIGHT

Within Thirty Minutes After Air Raid
Their Ambulance and Nine Cars

Were on the Job

In a note I wrote about the absence of
warnings to the hospitals at the time of the
London air raid I mentioned the work of
the women's ambulance The Women's Re-

serve Ambulance (tho Green Cross Society)
writes that within half an hour of the catas-
trophic Its ambulance and nine carp wero
nt tho worst pitch and at once engaged In
their sad work of conveying wounded to
tne hospitals nnd the dead to the mor-

tuary They remained on duty till 11 at
night, and were at work again the next
day assisting In tho further removal of
the dead.

This society, ever since the first raid,
has been on duty night and day for all
arms, and at the time of the Silvcrtown
explosion they assisted for three dayB and
three nights. The Information that tho
society's cars were too late in the last raid,
as the dead and wounded had already been
removed, was got on the spot at the time,
out was Incorrect Manchester Guardian,

Wilmington Bank to Enter Reserve
WILMINGTON, Del., Dec. 8. At , .neet-In- g

of the directors of tho Security Trust
and Safe Deposit Company It was voted
to make application for admission to tho
Federal Reserve It Is one of the biggest
banks of the city and the second trust com-
pany to Join the Federal Reserve, the flrat
one being the Wilmington Trust C .ipany.

Mann & dilks
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I Remnants of 30c to

45c Cotton Dress

Goods, ( 1 C
Yard.
No Mail or Phone Orders

Poplins silk muslins, crepes,
fancy tussali pongees, etc. 3
to 8 yard lengths.
I.t Urns. FIR.VT FLOOR, NORTH
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4 New Series Tomorrow! Good in Any Book

At
ffi

Si Iw

IW Viw 7

To Every Purchaser of Dollar's Worth or
Series "8XXW" and "8XXX."
in Any Trading Stamp Book

-- no matter lmw in.im ntllpr Ptr i stamps ou nlrc.nU h.it

Setting a New Mark for
Shoe Values

j Women's Smart 7 to$A QC
IC19 M.. ..!,. C1L. i TrtJU
I Special lots from Val Duttcnliofcr
Sons & Co. and the Moore, Schncfcr
Shoe Co.

j uiuttii, hltj) iuwii, lvuiy, uiituuj(ii;iiL, I
C white or black kidskin; also tan Uus I

jsia cnlf. Many smart novelty effects.
m oro si"s i V

Women's Gaiters, 81.19
i'liltp. dun IIrIU "i il.uli era), ilnni-- K

h Horj ,ind lil ul

Misses' $2.50 & $2.73
Shoes 2.19
Patent colt unci K in metal calf, button or
Lite Size ll"j Dull and tdilnj U.i'h-ci- s

SIzcm 4 to C, Limited lot

Children's $2.50 Button
Shoes, 51.98

(iiinnittil calf .mil intent colt, with cloth or
leather topi Sizes t to 11

His Ho.vfc' 3:5.50 Uiuchcr
Slvics, $2.50

Dull and shiny leathciM
ited lot

l.lt llrntlirrH- -

kSies I to C

KiitsT 1 moit Noirrii
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$2 AU-Wool- ?!

S Gabardine
J 1,2 inches wide
5 Fine quality, with close woven ;

S twill. Russian green, burgundy, j;
5 stone gray, A f r i c a n ,

t trench, black, navy and?
midnight blue. J;

? Ki,otm SOfTIt
O tMlMVVWVWWWWW D

I $2.50 "Yard-Wide- "
2

I Costume 1 QlX

J Excellent twill-bac- k quality, in'
5j and navy blue.

"Yard-Wide- " Colored s
SSilk Dress HE

v tivcia ... ;
5 Kegulatly $i a Yard J
! Handsome quality in navy bluej
J and green. This price j.
'lis lcs3 than tho wholesale cost.?
$ rmsT FI.OOU south

WMWVWtttttWtl" n

2 Tub
I Crepes and S

l"La Jerz"
Silks

c
5 All-sil- k satin-strip- e crepes in J,

$ smartest black - and - white of-- J
I fects. Also beautiful quality;;
i "La Jerz" in best sports shades, j.
S rtnil, nrt .12 inches wide. S

J FIRST FLOOR SMl'TH f

a vwvivnvvvwuv1'tvl' P

ferrd.....68c
white r

5 with Bold . stencllet red J,

No mnll or order.
I &1.50 98c 's
t Nickel-plate- d frame side, handles;
5 nnd feet firem oof brown earthen?

Inset, white lined, Btand bak-- g

I'nL,nmoe.herelln-THi-
nD FLOOR

0tWVWiWWWMWMUVD

S t)b LU ujj
$ Pillow Cases

Lim

will

J Standard makes in bleached J
t muslin. Plain or hemstitched ; J
i inches. Slightly mussed. j

5 While lot lasts. 5

ii3iLB'd 2.50
$ Whlto Marseilles with satin fin-- S

ish. Prptty patterns. Double-- 5

S bed size. iFIRST FLOOR. NORTH

1 30c Cotton Batting
I (called 1-l- b. . 9Kri
Jroll)

10c Soft Lingerie Ribbon, 5

i piece Gc S,

t Hw, white and pink. S

J FIRST FLOOIt. SOUTH
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Friday Bargain Day in Our Twenty-Sixt- h Anniversary Sale

I Mail Orders Pilled

Market
nghth

viyLw
TI1MM
WWMF.
WMEE

One More

Good

$1.73

45x36

II

ONE WITH
10c ALL DAY

C52)

Yellow

Smartest I'ntrimmcd & Ready-to-Ae- ar

Hats I'mlerpriccd for
i.nlersary.

$4 to $5
I Velour) $1

.Smits models Mack and colors

$1.!)8
'

TRIMMED CHARGE

STAMP
EVERY

$:i
Unt rimmed
Black Hats,

n.98
i:ieit-)il- e plush
tonus with,lwt nines

$5 Tailored Hats,
111 iik h.ittirs' iiluslt Utli

li.iniifj

SI Black Velvet Hats, 82..19
"With (filoiod inmrc $

f $:T Black LyonTveTveT!
Bats, Pictured, $1.98

jwitli narrow (jrosirr.iln illilmn

75c Black OQ
& Gourah Fancies'5'4'

Hats Trimmed Free
III lints. riHST NOHTII

.,uo

thibet

$20 $15
and mannish coatings,

with coney, velvet
trimmings.

vam&rvjmMimtA7mwxim

hied

at
shoivs pebble with

wool bolivia, chiffon,
wool plush of

shades. belt and
pock-

ets; also shawl col-

lar plush.

$G5

As illustrated.

mt&mmfflmBkmivinrri'TTii titw sr'r?

.L'LiAlb&iLltiA.'aL.

FREE OF Phone Orders Filled

YbLLUW TltADiNG
PURCHASE

QC

$2.95
Kros-t'l.i- ln

Que

Aigrette

Coats,
velour

plush

WHtUW)HHtIWt

Annfhnft Vnllmir I vnrlinrv I AniAwnurnuuuiGi ou iciiuw uiauipai
Only Are of Our But Added and
Money of Twenty-sixt- h Anniversary Sale. Early Needs!

'&firft'irii)'mfi'

Choice Coats
Sketch model fur collar.

trimmings side-slashe- d

Coats.

a

from
Co., Co., & A. New &

&

i
)

In

Shirts
or

' 1 1

It

v

Men's Men's

conservative
mixtures
-

aMfcvtfafts. . ,v
r m j - - t

f

.ji..aj(Y f&Af&l

Seventh

''tivnnice
Offered Economies Bargain UnparaU

Savings Supply ',

The Best Clothing Man's Money Can
Is in This Anniversary Sale

a Doubt

Included special purchases as Chas.
& Jaffec Wald, Walker

Frankel Bros., AlcoCo. Lang.

Men's AU-Wo- ol OVERCOATS )

The Overcoat Opportunity year. A sensational pur-
chase one high-clas- s overcoats.

Single breasted in effects,
rials. Quarter-line- d with high-grad- e

Men's $28 7
Handsomely from all-wo- ol fabrics. 'Single, breasted and military styles in all popular with

Overcoats.
Collars arc of clet or

Boys' A

Boys'
ry Modrl J

knee

Boys' $11.50 Trench Overcoats,
SlnBlo or Sizes to 18

'''''"I'liiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinNiiiiiiiiiiniiiimiiiiitJiim tiiiiiiiiiiitjiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiitJiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiniiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiigjjljusU jjtfvi-crnrt-

Ei41tiT i Hundreds Have Waited This Anniversary Sale of J
May Jiw AArro or two

35j

taupe,
brown,

garnet

Russian

Satin-Strip- e

gSports

top,
phone

Casserole,

22c

Mnsii.

I

g vx JJ1.1D OUiJLO ULXHiOOMhO
5uci Opportunities Cannot Be Duplicated. Styles Are Best!

$12.50 $Q 75j "Coats
Of cloth or novelty mixtures, by wide belts and patch
pockets.

Wool
kit kcrami, or

$21.50 Dresses, $17.50
serge,

de chine,
or tunic skirts.

Special
a

There's
well-know- n

Stylish

$22.50
distinctive styles are of velour or with or

kit coney collars and pockets.

Handsome $32 .50 $25 Modish Suits.. $1

In
and new

Have button
and

some have long
of

Wool Velour

HATS

Wonderful
All

Schwartz
Dreyfus

belted

crepe
and

in

suitigns,
gabardine, serge, broadcloth and

Some
others
buttoning military effect.
arc braided.

-M-
-7.50I

ir,,r!,n Xrnl AuxtrnJinn or and
Stunning coats loose-hangin- g effect, belt and silk

inncjuiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiciiiiiii tiiiiminiiitiminmiiitiiimiiiiiiitiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiitiiiimiiiiiitiimiiiiiiiiciiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiim

$1 and $1.50 SILK FOUR-IN-HAN-D TIES
Imported and Domestic Kinds

and extra-larg- e with slide-eas- y

Men's $3.50 & $4 "Superior" C
Union SuitS Slight Imperfections iW

Medium fine worsted also blue andNoted
Bry n'lxturos wclcht Ilao patented lock
and gussets .

Outing Flannel Nifiht $ C
Colored' strlpts without collar i

nrl her. FIRST FLOOR. SKVn.NTII STRUCT

vtoiS'

i 'M

&

unea

-

It--

of
of the makers of

double

ANNIVERSARY PURCHASE!

$6.50 fiQ
Suits

$7.50

$7.50

taffeta,

plaited

$39-7- 5 Q.50

velour,
kersey

&

poplin.
col-

lars,

$1.50

i;inloraird XntDnossum Ntttria Collars
figured

Silks
nuality values.

$0

Not

models

fabrics

kcrami

-S- IZCONP
.fTnim:!

Underwear,

$1.25 79c
square

Laundered

Men's $1.50

full and Women's Sizes-Bea- utiful

Selections.

$12.50 to Coats, 9.75
Suits and Dresses
OTTTrna In or black: or tailored
bUllo styles, featuring button trimming mate-

rials, collars
or nil French velvet,

DKliiOSIilO shades. Attractive
plaited Bklrts

ID.7S.

;.vj

BKST

$

satin.

A Of or or
LUAltS velvet. plush

In brown,

Young
Overcoats,

Belted styles
brown Quarter

rj u is

j

k 4u..JtoHl fofili '. SlSlbi fu. ,. .wfcjfit.

Pearl

You Day
Our

of Yon You

such makers
Co.,

and

biggest
from best'known

plain nnd military

choice 'double satin.

Hrother.

wel&ht.

styles such as t sl 1
are Dark patterns SLJ Xjj

effects.

Tan Brown

6 to 18 years.

All

&

Norfolk Suits.. Sc; CA
In PopulHr Military J

1'ants double seat and

breUHtcd 0 ears

I

&

smartened

of
meteor

Other burella cloth,
novelty

Of Poirct twill, mixed

feature band-
ings;

Many prettily

I J s
I unry or it i

TTMi, Cuffs.
in with

lining.

l.lt FLOOR

)

Heavv in brocades scarfs

In
heavy crotch

1 1

l.lt

It

noted quality

Coat
Striped percale. cuffs.

Misses'

Of Berge navy Norfolk
and self

band. Hale price S9.75.
-r-.rir-.-wiri wnni serge, and

satin In newest
some with
skirts. Hale price

black kersey, trimmed KeramI
buttons.

Oxford mixtures. price S9.7S.

$15 $11
Dlue,

vf.n

wWiJC,

Come

in blue,

satin.
Show

in

Soft

peg pockets; tutjto

rro plain with
Havo belt and Also

and green Bale

and
gray and
satin .Bixea

and

BOYS' BLUCHER
dun-met- bluchers.
Sires ! CC Sites
ItoSH.at l.DO istoUttat l.OU

or Order

!p0 A. I1.

'tlh i"'?' ' ,' X j

. . .. .

'
'

.

,

'

.

It

Sues

Filbert

See When

Jacobson

$20

$25
hand-tailore- d

Men's Suits
best-dresse- d

wearing.,

Men's
quarter-line- d.

tJ
double

f

are

plaids

for

g

Fashioned

velvet-inlai- d

Suits $1f 7C1
kit ,

No

M.:

Choico Includes

J.lt

Herce and In nv tilui" 3 M
lirown, etc Coats are H 5
braided, button trimmed an? nnelynllned.

69c
self-figure- s; band.

Men's $1.25 Wool
each.

model- s-

smartly

Jjmahog-an-
y

seats.
FamouB sanitary outside; white

lining Shirts have white satin binding
double gussets nnd seams.

'

$1 & Shirts,
Many makes striped
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Anniversary Bargains
Shirts,

Range

taffeta

others with

rr tailored
styles

SHOES

JUI1 I'hone

ST0HU Ol'KNH ft. . CLOSKS AT

. .
-

burella cheviot.

'
.

HATS TRIMMED FREE
$1 OQ
Hats C

Sale Starts at 9:30 A.
In large, medium small ef-
fects black or white.
1209 new velvet,
hatters' velveteen, radically
reduced as Anniversary feature.

Norfolk
Toaii COlIarS- -

Boys' $3.50 Reefers $9
and --UiV

ZVt to 10 years.
SUITS Ullly and Tommy Tucker

cheviots and casslmeres.
Double-breaste- d belted

mixtures plaids.

Women's Shoes, $2.19
Gun metal patent and kid

kid Button
2H to 8.

Men's Shoes, $3.49
and tan patent coltskln

and or
rr--, n.-.-.- --! ;:,;:5aEl

.

liifiim-- .

Friday Spsctmi

Women's $2.50 Strip
Wrist Wash

Gloves, j
$ 1.95

with contrasting black Pari
Point backs P, X. M. sewn,
A fortunate nurchaso made several
months ago from one of our lead
ing American makers

FIRST FLOOR
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Vor the Friday the

arc
II.

Military

with

the
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Buy
Here

As Will Easily Inspect

Co.,

the
men

have

h.kk.w

fur

and

with

of

kind Random
facing:;

drawers have

Best
stiff.

calf

0IS9

of to

Lyons silk

15
wanted mate- -

Overcoats $1 7

$22.50 All-Wo- ol )$i p i--a
Dressy, conservative

gray and(
striped

Corduroy

nDrcoroailU
Winter's

Plush-Trimme- d

crepe

have

$19.50

coiu.
cloth,

Hieh-Clas- s

Wonderful

per-
cale

89c

$16.50

velvet

Worsted

Great

Clearaway
Untrimmed

plush

Anniversary

able

11.50

SOUTH

Jaffce

9

M3

Boys' $7.50 Mackinaw, $C
Polo Sports Coats

'andCplild"V'S WMh 1'"fBlnf'' --Mutch checks
t'HINCIIII,I,A

I

!

with

iP

S'"S
HIX'O.NU l'LOOIl, STIIKCT

nonlin. hlarV.
creen,

Odds somo

color wool
fleece

hats

7TII

on
Suits

Sizes
Boy

KKISI-KR- back
style and

$3 to $4
calf,

cloth tops.
Sizes

to
dun-met- al calf,

lace styles- -

4---j

'.

Mt llros.

and

and

and

All

D. &

&

roATS fancies, checks
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Friday Bargains
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JJsCiFIouncings ..
embroidered ruflled flounc-- "

, kikb, mi incnes wiae. :

210c to 25c Novelty Laces &!T)n3. 1 m. ,yara oc
rmsT floor. NortTir S

0 lWtMVWMtMVMVWWVVM 0
OUmiUMIHUWMimWHWO
f KO Hfloirtr lfM...Zr-J-l T

i Damask. 64-- orrl
Sinch width. O CS
5 Fine, heaxy quality hlehly mer--S

Jrerlzed Floral and satin stripe 5
designs.

i l.lt llrotlirm MAIN iQVtVtUUWtUUiMmHVfl
avuuvuuHuumutwmwa
1 30c Knitting lfi !

i Yarns, skein A!jBeat various colors.
. .., u. ,i,uiio tirurrn.

1 Khaki Knit

atvtumvwuu1

$35
5 RnfTof

fiauus,

ARCADE

Color

nnV

--Vo

90c!
rdrrs. 5
HD FLOOR

DtMtummtuutuMWMvwR

529.98 I'
Kxtra heavy posts and standards;:plank top. Colonial design 5ouartered

C$$15 to $22.50 $m flKf 5 Serving Tables-- ' 1U,
M. C Oddfl find Anda In .Tarnh&fiH r1r

gt)lden oak and some mahogany.
5 All about 36 Inches. Colonial. J

M .tti urn vt(4C9 J.A UOSIKI1S

lm7rZm7TLZ f ? $ S5 t0 $7 Arm Chairs, $3.69
TextUr I QQ,, and ends In golden oit.

I tUC I and a few walnut.:' I 5 Leather or cane

and

Neglige

$2
M.

of
and

an

In

Fancy

in

colukln
with or or lace.

$4 $5

'kid. Button, bluchtr

Co.,

J
quality;

t

In

$150 & $160 Dining Room
Suits, $125

Jacobean oak with SI and (In Ineh

J J buffets; or mahogany with Sl-ln-

buffets and 6- - table. Adam de--
5 signs, uenulne leather chairs. 10
S pieces complete.

I JLH Ilrothers FOURTH FLOOn
gttUUiUMVWHUmWMMtl

( DttWVWVUMHWUWHMiWi
s 75c Oyster and A.QtSj Potato Frvera ri7C$
$ Iaree size: Wire woven 1
w unsnci i coiu nanaie.

70c Clothes , ACkr
Baskets

j Oak wpllnt: round;
handles. Lit Ilros. 3D FLOOR

DvmtuiumvuuuttMMH
DVUtWVtUiVUlUtVMMM

30c Mercerized
Satine Linines 119!
Kxtra fine quality black only.
Lit Bro. FIRST FLOOR, NORTH

QMWWwmvvitwMwtmi
' piHMUIHMUWUMMMIW MJ

jWinqow Shades I OQc
J50c & 75c Kinds
S NO IIAIIj OR 'PUOSa OltDKM

Cambric, opaque, and some lfti--1
Splex. Limited lot.

Rptnnnn(H at 2rt Inll t.I SJ5r nranerteo. vd- - . 'Cretonne, scrimp- - etc 7 kcuII
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